
IN THE LIFE
 

I ~tan Illy day III front of my PC: and sppnd 
qui e a few 11 ours there, I never Ilave 
b)'f!akfJst. Tile reason I al(1 so computer 
bOUJld. is because I run a lot of well 
known dilnce clubs in Norway and I Imve 
to U3rlSlate EVCRY stepsl1eet ,·ve ciecille to 
use. or COlu'se I have to plan a lot of thLng,s 
LOo.'111ings like wllat dances to teach, \vhere 
I can find llie music, deciding on the next 
event and so on. 

raJso nUl the Norwei!J,Ul ivlaslers once a year. 
and thaI too takes some time to organize. 

As [ also work pJrt time in an electronic 
store, my time is weJI used. 

So after a day's activities 1 like to unv·... ind 
with a decent film and tl1en snatell some 
more hours on my beloved PC to do some 
more Line dance relat.ed \vork. 

SomE,t1mes, as inspirarion takes me. I liI~e 

.a wri e a new danOe' and t.l1at is gene 'ally 
aIound 2 Jill. I usually go to bed somewlwre 
around 4aHl. 

Line dance is everythiJlg tu me Jno tile music 
is my inspiriiLLon for the dancE'S I write. 1<lUI 
very clloosy thougb aDd I ahva\(s look lor one 
brand n \v move in every dance J write. This 
is a bi t of a ll'ademark for me as I Know no 
other choreographer who does th same. 

iher self imposed rules] like to [o]]ow are 

Cata Larsen from 
Norway is atalented 
choreographer and 
instructor who loves 
t1ravelling and goes to 
bed very late. 
And all because 
01 line dancing! 

.hat my dances should fiow naturally and I 
will spend a lor of time on lhat. As mI' policy 
is qUJlilY "lld not qUil lLitv ] ,lJll happy \~itlJ 

an output of about fIve danc~~s a year. 

l a.lso travel a lot. Especidlly arowld Norway. 
r reel so lucky that tbrougll my Line dJoee 
passi on r have beol able to see so mJ nv 
beautiful parts of Norway. J<rom Undesnes 
Itlle Suuth point of Nurwayi w \eJarstad la 
WVln rar Northi. I enjoy it all. Because, or aU 
tllat travelling I have fil) partner, kids or pels. 
Being away from home so mucll is not guod 
for any rela(ionsJlips! 

Aoul!lcr achievement 1 am prullo of is 
lllat during the IJst five OJ six ..... ears. I h.JVl:: 
created a very oetai!N! Instructors teaclling 
ane! tr'ai ning course aboul danCe: and 
teaChing t.ecl)J1ique~ as well ilS 'Ierminology, 
dance llistory, Illusic theory etc.. 

Line dancing changed fIly life t Iw 08Y I Iirst 
came across it. That \,'as i 1 !vlilY JQQ7 and I 
even quit my job l!1 2000 (0 pursue my dance 
aJld leaclling intere s to the full. However r 
don't reJlIv like \,..-l1en things become routine 
so t!lat is why I got back to piln time \vork. 

iv'Ll' life is a fullOlle and lIas been wade better 
thanks to Line dancing. I have hu luil'cds 
of ricnds IhrouRl1out tile worJd and tha 
is directl,:! because or dancing. I ViOLJld Dot 
have it any Ol'her v.:ay. 

Who II Sf) r ~OU o1n( Ilu l'.IV ~ /011 uppal' 7 
Since I don't have any partners In my life, I have to 
look elsewllere. My classes students glVf~ me a lot of 
support and a lot of inspiration too. IJust love them alII 
But I do have awry good lriend who IS always there 
for me and to WllOIll I tiJrnlo for support in my life.! 

Ito I II nc [.hal our Ite? 
I have a better posture, I travel a lot. I am hlled to do 
a lot of leaching ami people seems to respect me 
more because of my success. We evell get to be seen 
in rv shows every so olien .. Life is good these days! 

Ho 'do ad nc "happen? 
Listening to a song's particular IYlics sometimes fires 
my IInaginatlon and I just have to write adance to 
it "Bella Gella" was aperiect exampie and so was 
'Cadillac Tears" whicll took me just five minutes I 
needed a routine that day lor a technique etass and 
I wanted everyone to be Irained on "lilt Illotion", 
"Cadillac tears" was the result. I once had two girls 
ask me to write adance about a song they wanletj 
to use as a ,IlOW dance. I loved tile tune all(i after 
hearing it. I created "Cllicke" Rodeo" III aboullhil1y 
minutes. Gut somellmes it takes much longer 
thanillati. 

o a/tart Irnm Lme dance ilnd Il~rt lillie work. 
does C 10 lar .n DO ny ling .Isa? 
011 yes !llove work and I Dj at weekends as well as 
teach private parties like bil111day parties, bJcheior 
parties and so all I also lUll my own InternetstlOp 
where I sell imporled country CO's and Swarovski 
lton on motifs. 

nyam rtlOII . 
I would like to leach at the bigger events abroad Like 
England. USA and Asia 
Thougll I have taught (It the World Masters acouple 
of years ago I do want to do more travelling abroad. 
And especially leach alongside some of the [Jigger 
names in Line dancing today. I would love to attend 
Big Dave's event i" Leeds lor instance. 

So .11 fair 10 assume Ihat hna ,lanclI1g has 3 big 
place III your hre7 

Definitely Ilun six ciasses aweek and Lme danCing 
IS my life Everything in my world has to fit around 
my dancing. 
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